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The Educator’s Guide: 
Updates to 2018 Edition

Throughout the Guide

In order to keep our publications current, we update content every one to two years. There is no planned 

obsolescence, but research and recommendations are constantly changing, as well as statistics, references, 

audiovisuals, and URLs. We want our educators and parents to have the latest information available when we 

go to press. We understand that you will find some broken URLs, as they change with no notice. Fortunately, 

searching for the topic with “Google” will often turn up the desired link. Each time we publish a new edition, 

we go through the Guide page by page, making minor as well as major changes. We delete older references, 

add new ones, and update those that publish new editions. In the 2018 Guide, we added new pages and 

handouts, so that the page numbers are different from previous editions. We also added additional links and 

information about teaching resources available to members of ICEA and Lamaze International. Below are 

some of the key updates that we made. 

After several years with no price increases, the 2018 price of the 350-page Guide plus CD with printable 

handouts and complimentary copy of Prepared Childbirth – The Family Way will be $95 each. Please note that 

Childbirth Educator Trainers (who teach childbirth educator seminars) are eligible to purchase one faculty 

copy of our Educator’s Guide for less than half price– only $45 plus shipping. There is also discounted pricing 

for those who order Prepared Childbirth – The Educator’s Guide in bulk for distribution to all students attending 

a childbirth educator seminar. Just contact Debby at amis@thefamilyway.com.

Section I – Getting Started

To the page Significant Events in U.S. Childbirth History, we added for the 1800s, “1840s – J. Marion Sims 

developed surgical repair of vaginal fistulas; criticized today for early experimental surgeries using 

unanesthetized slave women”  for those trainers who do a timeline game in seminar and want to stimulate 

discussion on racism in maternity care. (Thank you to Jessica English, Lamaze Program Director, for this 

suggestion.) 

Section III – Evidence

We rewrote the sections National Standards for Evidence-Based Care and Childbirth Education and Advocacy to 

reflect recent initiatives. Because the emphasis today is on shared decision making rather than only informed 

consent,  we provide a graphic for the “SHARE” approach to shared decision instead of guidelines for 

informed consent. 

Update
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Section IV – Topics

On the What’s Going On During Pregnancy page, we added information and references about fetal movements 

and fetal kick counts.

Following the pages on relaxation strategies, we added new pages on birth hormones and a handout (10 

Ways to Optimize Birth Hormones) to compliment two new pages (Helpful Hormones) that we added to our 2018 

edition of our student handbook, Prepared Childbirth – The Family Way. 

To the Comfort Strategies section, we added information about an Australian study published in the summer of 

2016. Researchers found that pregnant women who attended an enhanced childbirth education course that 

focused on specific complementary medicine strategies had 65% fewer epidurals and 44% fewer cesareans 

than woman who attended traditional hospital childbirth classes. We also added a handout illustrating the  

complementary medicine strategies taught in the enhanced course. The study is

Levett, K.M., Smith, C.A., Bensoussan, A. & Dahlen, H.G. (2016). Complementary 
therapies for labour and birth study: A randomised controlled trial of antenatal 
integrative medicine for pain management in labour.  
BMJ Open 2016 Jul 12; 6(7):ee010691.doi:101136/bmjopen-2015-010791.

We updated Labor Scenarios, Review of Stage I,  and  Labor Rehearsal,  to reflect “6 is the new 4.”

To the section, Second Stage, we added the following  new chart:

Active/Directed and Physiologic/Spontaneous 2nd Stage Care Practices

ACTIVE: DIRECTED PHYSIOLOGIC: SPONTANEOUS

BREATHING Valsalva efforts; breath held Exhale, mouth open

BEARING DOWN INITIATED
Complete dilitation When woman perceives the urge to push 

or when the head is visible at the vaginal 
introitus

VERBAL CUES
Provider-directed: Repeated 10 counts, 
often “purple pushing” that results in 
petechiae

Spontaneous: Support follows the 
woman’s own urges [5-6 bearing-down 
efforts of 3-5 seconds each]

NOISE Closed glottis: Silent Open glottis: Grunts

MUSCLES Generalized tightening Only abdomen tensed

LEGS Often held up and back No leg holding

FATIGUE More pronounced Woman controls own efforts

OTHER EFFECTS     cardiac output, placental perfusion, 
and contraction quality

Synchrony of uterus and respiratory 
pressures work

PERINEUM Tightening, with more rapid distention 
and more tissue damage

Gradual distention; improved rates of 
intact tissue

FETUS Significant decelerations Improved oxygenation

Source: Osborne, K. & Hanson, L. (2014). Labor down or bear down – A strategy to translate second-
stage labor evidence to perinatal practice. Journal of Perinatal & Neonatal Nursing, 28(2), 117-126.

➜

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4947718
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4947718
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4947718
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We updated the Childbirth Choices section by incorporating information from the ground-breaking ACOG 

Committee opinion on limiting interventions for low-risk laboring women, and recommendations from the 

California Maternal Quality Care Collaborative toolkit to support vaginal birth. These two references are

ACOG. (2017). Committee opinion #687: Approaches to limit intervention during 
labor and birth. Obstetrics & Gynecology, 129(2), 1-9.  

Smith, H., Peterson, N., Lagrew, D. & Main, E. (2016). Toolkit to support vaginal birth and 
reduce primary cesareans: A quality improvement toolkit. Stanford, CA: California Maternal 
Quality Care Collaborative. www.cmqcc.org/node/3147

Also in the Childbirth Choices section, we discuss “shared decision making” along with “informed consent.”  

We removed the chart, International and National Guidelines Regarding Care in Normal Birth, which was in 

previous editions. Instead, we added two new handouts, Cochrane Conclusions from Systematic Reviews of the 

Pregnancy & Childbirth Group and Lamaze Birth Practice/Position of ACOG  [ACOG now supports all 6 Lamaze 

Healthy Birth Practices].

NOTE: All 4 new handouts (10 Ways to Optimize Birth Hormones, Complementary Pain Management Strategies, 

the summary of Cochrane recommendations, and the ACOG and Lamaze 6 Healthy Birth Practices chart)  

may be downloaded from our Family Way website at www.thefamilyway.com. Just select “Handouts” from 

the top menu bar. 

We added a page to Vaginal Birth After Cesarean (VBAC) to incorporate new recommendations from ACOG.

The reference is:

ACOG. (2017). ACOG Practice bulletin #184: Vaginal birth after cesarean delivery. 
Obstetrics & Gynecology, 130(5), e217-e233.

In the section on breastfeeding, we noted that although the recommendation of the Academy of Pediatrics 

and the World Health Organization is that babies are breastfed exclusively for the first 6 months of life, only 

22% of U.S. babies are still nursing at 6 months. Since 81% of U.S. women begin breastfeeding at birth, we 

provide some suggestions to help women succeed at their breastfeeding goals.

In the postpartum section, we discuss the new recommendation of the American Academy of Pediatrics that 

“Evidence suggests that it is less hazardous to fall asleep with the infant in the adult bed [while breastfeeding] 

than on a sofa or armchair, should the parent fall asleep.” AAP does recommend that, after feeding, the baby 

be moved back to a separate sleep surface. This reference is

Moon, R.Y. Task Force on Sudden Infant Death Syndrome. (2016). SIDS and other 
sleep-related infant deaths: Evidence base for 2016 updated recommendations for a safe 
infant sleeping environment. Pediatrics, 138(5), e1-e34.  

Section VII – Resources

There are many updates to our resource section as prices change, new videos and films are released, and many 

DVDs are available to stream. On the next page, we have listed our favorite new books and films.

https://www.acog.org/Resources-And-Publications/Committee-Opinions/Committee-on-Obstetric-Practice/Approaches-to-Limit-Intervention-During-Labor-and-Birth
https://www.acog.org/Resources-And-Publications/Committee-Opinions/Committee-on-Obstetric-Practice/Approaches-to-Limit-Intervention-During-Labor-and-Birth
http://www.cmqcc.org/node/3147
http://www.cmqcc.org/node/3147
http://www.cmqcc.org/node/3147
http://www.thefamilyway.com
https://www.acog.org/About-ACOG/News-Room/News-Releases/2017/ACOG-Releases-New-Guidance-Aimed-at-Making-VBAC-Available-to-More-Women
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/138/5/e20161124
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/138/5/e20161124
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/138/5/e20161124
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Recommended New Books and Films (throughout Guide)

New Editions of Classics

• Lothian, J. & DeVries, C. (2017). Giving birth with confidence (replaces The official Lamaze guide). New 

York, NY: Meadowbrook Press.

• Simkin, P., Hanson, L. & Ancheta, R. (2017). The labor progress handbook. Hoboken, NJ: Wiley 

Blackwell.

• Simkin, P., Whalley, J., Keppler, A., Durham, J. & Bolding, A. (2016). Pregnancy, childbirth, and the 

newborn. New York, NY: Meadowbrook Press.

New Books

• Severinsen, L. (2017). I’m so pregnant [cartoons]. Avon, MA: Adams Media.

• Harman, T. & Wakeford, A. (2017). Your baby’s microbiome: The critical role of vaginal birth and 

breastfeeding for lifelong health. White River Junction, VT: Chelsea Green Publishing.

• Vantiers, S. (2016). Making informed decisions on childbirth. One scientists’s international perspective. 

• Derich, T.N. (2017). Second chance – A mother’s quest for a natural birth after a cesarean. Berkeley, CA: 
She Writes Press.

• Grayson, J. (2016). Unlatched: The evolution of breastfeeding and the making of a controversy. New York, 

NY: Harper Paperbacks.

• Zauderer, C.R. (2016).  Maternity leave – A new mother’s guide to the first six weeks postpartum. Amarillo, 

TX: Praeclarus Press.

• LeVine, R.A. & LeVine, S. (2016). Do parents matter? Why Japanese babies sleep soundly, Mexican 

siblings don’t fight, and American families should just relax. New York, NY: Public Affairs.

Recommended New Videos/Films

• This is Birth with Lisa Ling (2016): http://money.cnn.com/this-is-birth-with-lisa-ling/

• Vulnerable Populations and Racial Disparities in Childbirth: http://bit.ly/2fY8tCn

• The Milky Way (2015): www.amazon.com

• Why Not Home? The Surprising Birth Choices of Doctors and Nurses (2016): www.whynothome.com

• Happy Birth Day (2016): www.birthingday.org
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http://money.cnn.com/this-is-birth-with-lisa-ling/
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